
Subject:   **Stellar Group** Off Campus Drive CTC 1.2 LPA

Compensation:  INR 1.2 Lakhs per annum

Eligibility:  2015 Batch passing out students B.Tech (CS, IT & EC)

NO % Criteria

Company URL : [www.stellargroupindia.com](http://www.stellargroupindia.com)

Required Skills:  VSphere -5.0 (VMware) / Citrix Xenserver, Linux, Network and Hardware

Role and Responsibility :

1. Linux, Windows Operating System Installation and Troubleshooting
2. Citrix Xen Server / VSphere -5.0 (VMware) Installation and Troubleshooting
3. Network Management
4. Apache Web server and Glassfish Application Server Management

Recruitment Drive Date & Day:  19th March' 2015 (Thursday)

Reporting Time:  11:00 AM

Venue:  Stellar Head Office, 1st floor, C-56/9, Sector-62, Noida

Note:  All eligible students need to send their participation consent @ placement@rkgec.edu.in by 18.03.2015 (4:30PM).

Eligible candidates, who wants to avail transportation facility from college may contact in T&P Department by 3:30 PM, for making further necessary arrangements on time.

Required Documents for recruitment Process:

- 2 passport size photographs
- Resume
- Educational Qualification documents
- ID Proof

(H. S. Rawat)
Professor & Head – Training & Placement

Cc:  Chairman, RKG Group
     Advisor, RKG Group
     Director, RKGECE
     Dy. Director / Dean, RKGECE
     HOD – All Deptt.
     Mr. Yogendra Mohan (CS)
     All FPCM (Faculty Placement Committee Members) 1Sanjay Sonkar  2. Mr. Pawan Kumar  3. Mr. Priyank Agrarwal  4. Mr. Rahul Jain
     All Notice Boards
     Boys/ Girls hostel

for kind information.